
10 Weeks CSA each 
season: Fall, Winter, Spring; OR sign up for 30 
weeks (all seasons) and receive a 15% total 
share discount. You choose your veggies each 
week at our Farm Store. 
What is CSA? 
CSA stands for Community Supported Agriculture. Our CSA offers the unique opportunity 
for local farmers and their community to join forces into a mutually beneficial relationship. 
It is a popular way for consumers to buy top quality, local, seasonal produce directly from 
farmers.  
How does it work? 
You purchase a farm share for a growing season and make a commitment to share with the 
farmer both the bounty of the land and some of the risk. You pay the farmer at the 
beginning of the CSA and in return, each week you will receive a basket full of fresh picked, 
peak of ripeness, delicious, organic vegetables grown by a farmer you personally know and 
trust. In addition to your incredible produce, you will also receive a weekly e-newsletter with 
recipes, farm updates, and other useful tidbits.  
What are the benefits? 
You get to reconnect with your food source, support your local economy, and foster 
environmental education in your community. By joining our CSA you invest in the local economy 
and help keep our land productive, as well as, responsibly managed.    
Do CSA Members get perks? 
You bet they do! Members can volunteer for 5 hours during the CSA program and receive a 
$15 discount. Not only are you connecting with your food source, but you are saving money, 
too! CSA Members also receive 10% off any additional vegetables they purchase from us at 
market. 



 
 
Why Join the CSA? 
We’ve gathered just a few of the many reasons why a CSA might be right for you! 

 Enjoy top quality vegetables harvested at the peak of ripeness 
 Reconnect with your food source 
 Support local economy 
 Minimize your carbon footprint by eliminating middlemen, extra packaging, and food miles 
 Foster environmental education in your community 
 Receive tasty recipes and storage tips in our weekly newsletter 
 Enhance your palate with unique varieties and heirloom vegetable. 

What will be in the basket? 
Your basket will be filled with the freshest vegetables so it just depends what is in season 
at the time. Here is an example of one week's whole share basket, but keep in mind that 
the vegetables change depending on the season! 

 Broccoli  
 Salad Mix 
 Rainbow Carrots 
 Green Onions 
 Kale 
 Parsley 
 Sunflower Sprouts 

What does it cost to join? 
We offer three seasonal shares: 10 weeks Fall, 10 weeks Winter, 10 weeks Spring. Each 10 week 
season cost $225.00 ($22.50 a week for farm fresh, seasonal produce!) For share members 
wishing to purchase the entire 30 weeks or three seasons, we offer a 15% discount off your total 
share purchase. We offer delivery services for an additional charge.  

Ready to start enjoying weekly farm fresh seasonal produce??  

Please make checks payable: Dirty Dog Organics and indicate in the memo what specific season 
you’re purchasing. If you choose to purchase all three seasons and take advantage of our discount 
the total for three seasons: $573.75 (with discount). You can mail checks to: 

 Dirty Dog Organics: 2026 Lewis Rd.; Leesburg, FL. 34748 

Our pay be credit/debit card:  

paypal.me/dirtydogorganics – please make sure to indicate your season (Fall, Winter, Spring). Our 
farm’s memberships are first come and LIMITED spots fill quickly! 

Questions/comments? Call your farmer at 352-235-0760 or dirtydogorganics@icloud.com  

 Connect with us on Facebook @DirtyDogOrganics 


